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NEXT WEEK THE
VETERANS WILL COME

Annual Encampment of the Vet-
erans' Association Will Occur

Wed. f Thurs., and Fri.

The arrangements for the annual en-
campment of the Whitman and Latah
counties Veterans' association will be
held in this city on Wednesday, Thurs-
day and Friday, of next week, and the
various committees have been actively
at work making the arrangements nec-
essary for the occasion.

The encampment will be held in the
city park, where there are plenty of
beautiful camping sites, with artesian
water, and hay and fuel furnished free.

The barbecue and clam bake is sure
to prove an interesting feature of the

V^The committee from the city coun-
cil has not yet arrived at a satisfactory
arrangement with the Shields com-
pany regarding the electric current con-
tract, although a number of confer-
ences have been held the past week.
Codd & McKenzie, of Colfax, have now
made the city a proposition and will
either put in a plant here or bring the
current from their Colfax plant if their
terms are accepted. The council finds
the proposition is a many-sided and

entertainment provided, and a sufficient
supply of clams has been ordered from
the coast. A three-year-old beef, to- -
gether with a number of sheep, will
supply material for the barbecue.

The literary and musical program
for the three days is especially inter-
esting and is as follows:

WEDNESDAY—2 :3O P. M.
Overture .... Orchestra
Invocation - - - Rev. Sykes
Solo .... Mrs. Styles
Address - - - - ' Prof. Beach
Selection - - Jellum Orchestra

8 O'CLOCK.
Address by the Mayor, followed by re-

ception.
THURSDAY—IO P. M.

Selection - - - \u25a0 - Orchestra
Invocation - - - Dr. Hays
Address - - - Pres. Bryan

Solo ----- Leiter
Recitation ...
Selection - - - - Orchestra

2:30 O'CLOCK.
Selection - Orchestra
Invocation ... Rev. Powell
Solo .... Mrs Strong
Reading - Miss Olga Todd
Address ------- Ex-Congressman S. C. Hyde
Selection - - Ladies' Quartet
Selection - - College Band

THURSDAY-8 P.M.
Camp Fire - - -
Reading - - Miss Alice Akin
Solo - - Rev. Francis Wyatt
Address - - - - Judge Nash
Selection - Orchestra

FRIDAY—IO A. M.

Business Meeting

2:30 P. M.

Selection - Orchestra
Invocation - - Rev. Sargent !
Oration - Jos. Brislawn!
Solo .... Miss Baker
Address ... Hugh Todd
Solo - . - D. W. Harrington
Reading - \u25a0 - Miss Elma McCann
Selections - - College Band j

8 P.M. •

Banquet r~^1

v"'Vr- —A special meeting of the Commer-
cial Club was held last night, at

which a press committee was appoint- j
ed by President Staley to proceed at i
once with the publication of ra pamph-
let descriptive of Pullman and her re-
sources. The committee, which is com- \u25a0

posed of Wilford Alien,* C. N. Gaddis, 'E. A. Bryan, G. H. Watt and W. V.
Window will meet tonight and get the
work under headway. The club also
dicsussed the various propositions that
have been made for the bringing of
electricity to the city, and the majority
opinion seemed to be against the enter- j
ing into a percentage contract if a!
suitable arrangement could be made j
for an outright purchase of the current

at a stated rate per horse power.

,. —The annual Senior-Faculty base-
bailfgame was played on Rogers field
yesterday and was won by the Faculty
by a score of 15 to 16. • The receipts

\u25a0 of this game will go toward sending
two W. S. C. athletes, Thomle and
Hardy, to represent the State College 'in the big meet at Portland.

—A waffle breakfast was served in
the Domestic Science rooms at the col-
lege this morning.

knotty one to solve to the best interests
of the city, and hence must take ample
time to study the various phases and
guar/f against error.

\A-Wednesday, at the hour of noon,
at the residence of the bride's parents
in this city, Miss Sayde Thompson was
wedded to R. B. Shaw, of Spokane,
Rev. Gabriel Sykes performing the
ceremony. About forty guests were
present to shower well wishes and rice
upon the newly wedded young couple.
The bride and groom left at three
o'clock for Bonners Ferry, Idaho,
where they will make their home,
being escorted to the depot by all the
assembled guests.
s —A. A. Marden, who has been in
Portland installing the college exhibit
at the fair, returned home Thursday.
He says that the fair, while still in-
complete as to a few features, is a
most excellent exhibition, and that
many vistors are already coming from
eastern states.

—The ladies of the W. R. C. will
serve warm meals at the city park dur-
ing the veterans' encampment next
week, where for 25 cents you can get
all the good things to eat that's go-
ing. Ice cream and cake will also
be served.

I—Tucker's orchestra is to give a
dance in Odd Fellow's hall, next Fri-
day evening. This is advertised as
the last dance of the season, and like
all affairs given by the popular orches-
tra, will be first class in every par-
ticular.

\ —Rev. Jno. W. Flesher was here
from Bellingham Wednesday. Mr.
Flesher was former pastor of the M.E.
church here, and went to Lewiston
Thursday to officiate at the marriage
of Lucyle Hogaboam and C. C. Cart-
ilch.

For the accommodation of some of
thd> public school pupils who felt the
need of a little extra work in mathe-
matics, R. B. Spencer is conducting a
special class at the public school each
morning from nine to ten o'clock.

\ —Word from Washington City ft.
n*uuces that the salary of the Pullman
postmaster has been raised from $1900
to $2000, the raise being occasioned by
the increased receipts of the office.

\ —Mayor Staley visited Spokane the !
I early part of the week to consult with
\ electricians concerning the many prop-
ositions that have been made the city i

for the supply of electric current.

w—Stewart Small goes to Winona
next week, where he will embark in

\ the merchantile business. His family
will not go for some weeks yet.

—Commissioner Rupley has been at
the county seat this week attending
the meeting of the board of county j

commissioners.

—Mrs. W. H. Kincaid and daughter j
! were among the Pullmanites to visit
the big fair at Portland on the open-
ing week.

—Pres. Bryan returned Thursday
from Toledo, Wash., where he was in
attendance at the meeting of the state
grange.

—Mrs. G. W. Ford and son, Claude,
left Wednesday for Portland, where
the family will make their new home.

—Mrs. F. D. Richardson and Lulu
came over from Grangevilie this week,
to remain for a few weeks.

> —A ladies' tailor made suit depart-
ment has been constructed in Burgans'
store, over the business office.

\—Brick work has been commenced
on Zalesky's new building opposite the
Herald office.

—Misses Delia and Faye Allen have
returned home for the summer vaca-
tion.

—J. B. Evans, of Lewiston, was
in the city Monday.
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CALENDAR FOR s/
COMMENCEMENT

Dr. E. B. Andrews, of the Uni-
versity of Nebraska, to Ad-

dress Graduates.

The calendar * for commencement
week at the Washington State College
has been arranged. 1 The exercises will
begin on Monday, ; June 12, and close
on Thursday, June 22, occupying ten
days. The first work on the calendar

lis the annual debating contest for the
j Steams prize medal, at eight o'clock
Monday evening, June 12th. Tuesday
evening, June 13 there will be the an-
nual reception by the faculty to the
senior class in Stevens Hall. At two
o'clock, Wednesday, June 14, the an-
nual competitive drill of the cadet
battalion will be held on Rogers field,
the prize being a medal and cup. In

, the evening of ithe same day the an
nual orchestra concert will \be given
in the college jchapel. At eight
o'clock., Thursday evening, June 15,
will occur the annual oratorical contest

, for the Lombard prize medal. This
; will be held in the college chapel.
Friday afternoon, June 16, the annual
art exhibit will be held in the art
studio in Science . Hall, v from 1:30 to

' 5:30 p.m. In the.evening of the same
' day the annual exercises of the various

literary societies will b« held in col-
| lege chapel. Saturday, June 17, at

8:30, will occur the annual recital for
the Eiler medpl, a contest, for piano. | students. r<* \u25a0>• V,'\

Sunday afternoon, June 18, at 3

ij o'clock, Preston W. Search, of Wor-
; cester, Mass., will deliver &e,bacca-
\u25a0 laureate seirnon in ciiil^^t^p^i
- Sunday evening, at 8:30 the annual ad-

! dress to the Young Men's and Young
, Women's Christian associations will be

given by Rev. James A. Keener, of the
United Presbyterian church of South-

{
wick, Idaho. Monday morning at 9

, o'clock the board of regents will meet
in their room in the Administration
building. At 3:30 Monday afternoon
the piano recital by Misses Emily• j Wood and Laura Thompson be held

5| in the college chapel. At 8:30 Monday
' evening the annual class day exercises
1 jwillbe held.
1 On Tuesday afternoon at 3:30 Miss

i Mary Trainor willgive a piano recital,
assisted by T. A. Silvers on the violin.

i 1 Tuesday evening ; the graduating exer-
) cise.* of the elementary school, the

r school of business and of the courses
in piano will be held in college chapel, I
and J. J. Brov/n, president of the board

' of regents, will confer the diplomas.
1 Wednesday, June 21, the band concert

of the college band will be held in the
armory, at 2:30, and a piano recital

| will be held in college chapel at 3:30.
i ; At 8:30 in Stevens Hall will occur the
i annual reception of President and Mrs.

' Bryan.
Thursday, June 22, is commence-

. ment day proper, and will be a busy
. day for students and faculty. The ad-
', ; dress to the graduating class will be

I delivered by Dr. E. Benjamin Andrews,
chancellor of the University of Ne-
braska, beginning at 10 o'clock. This

; will be followed by the conferring of
' degrees upon the graduates of the col-

legiate departments and of the school
of pharmacy, by President Bryan of the
college. At 8:30 Thursday evening the
annual meeting and banquet of the
alumni association will be held in Ste- i
yens Hall.

—L. B. Miller, with his jewelry:
store, and the Gem furnishing house
are now "at home" in the white brick j
block, and have a very nobby looking
establishment. A more complete
stock will be put in and it will be made
in every way a credit to the be t town j
in eastern Wasington. ' «

>4-The Burgess &Gray Importing Co. |
has just received another shipment of
high grade horses for the establish-
ment here. This is the second lot that
has arrived for the firm within the
past two weeks.

—C. 0. Kellogg and family returned '
the early part of the week from a visit j
to the fair at Portland.
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—C. N. Gaddis returned Thursday
from Coeur d'Aleita City, where he
had been listening to the rippling of
the waves for a few daya. Incidentally
he attended the sale of U>e tracts of
land into which the old Fort Sherman
site had been divided, and whV<ih was
auctioned off by the government.

\u25a0r-While unloading a car load of
hoVses recently, received for the Bur-
gess & Gray Importing Co., one valu-
able stallion lost an eye by plunging
into the end of a stick of wood that
protruded from a car of wood stand-
ing near.

' —At the meeting of the Washing-
ton State Federation of Clubs held at
Walla Walla last week, Mrs. Van-
Doren was elected delegate at large to
attend the annual national convention
this year.

Fresh cow for sale. Enquire of W.
H. Henneck.

RESOLUTION NO. 21.
A resolution of a proposal to macad-

amize and construct curbs and gutters
on certain portions of the following
named streets in the city of Pullman,
towit:—

Main street, from Pine to Grand
street, and Grand street from McKen-
zie street to the O. R. & N. railroad
track, and Alder street from McKenzie
street to Olson street, and Olson street
from Grand to Alder street in the city
of Pullman, and to assess cost thereof,
exclusive of the cross walks and quad-
rangles, to the abutting property along
said streets.
The City Council of the City of Pull-

man do resolve as follows:
I.—That unless some good and valid

objection is offered thereto, the City
of Pullman proposes to macadamise
certain portions of the following
named streets, and to construct curbs
and gutters therein and thereon, to-
.apitt; Main *treet from Pine to Grand
street; mad-*Gr«n.g atreet from Mc-
Kenzie street to the 0. H. ft N.,.rail-
road track, and Alder street from Jic-
Kenzie to Olson street, and Olson

; street from Grand street to Alder
street.

II.—That the probable cost of ma-
cadamizing, curbing and putting gut-
ters in said streets named is the sum
of $2.50 per lineal foot to the property
on each side of said streets, excepting
on Alder street, which willprobably
be $2.40 per lineal foot.

111. —That the cost of macadamizing
said streets and constructing curbs and
gutters therein will be assessed
against the abutting property along
said streets, except the construction of
cross walks and quadrangles of the
streets, which expense will be borne
by the city of Pullman.

IV.—That at a regular meeting of
the city council which will be held at
the city hall, in the treasurer's office
thereof, on the 6th day of July, A.D.
1905, at the hour of 8 o'clock, the city
council will hear objections to the ma-
cadamizing of said streets and to the
curbing and guttering thereof, and all
persons having any objections thereto
are hereby notified to be and appear
before said council at said place and
time to make any and all objections
that they may have to the macadamiz-
ing of said streets and to the construc-
tion of curbs and gutters therein and
thereon.

Passed June Ist, 1905.
D. F. STALEY. Mayor.

S. A. SMALL, City Clerk.

GOVERNOR APPOINTS
1 NEW REGENTSr iltn nLuiiuo;
Hon. Peter McGregor, of this Coun-
\ ty, and Dr. Anderson, of Aso-
\ tin, to Serve on Board*

Governor Mead has this week an-
nounced the appointment of Hon. Peter
McGregor, of Hooper, this county, to
the board of regents of the state col-
lege, to succeed S. (J. Cosgrove, and
of Dr. J. S. Anderson, of Asotin, to
succeed Senator McCroskey.

This completes the board, the other
three members being Regents Barnard,
Brown and Ettinger.

The appointment of Representative
McGregor meets with especial favor
from the people of the county, who
recognize in him a warm friend of the
institution, his work in the last sesison
of the legislature having been most
effective. Mr. Anderson is less known
here, but is said to be deeply interest-
ed in the work of the school.

—Among those who purchased a
piece of the old Fort Sherman tract at
Coeur d'Alene, we note the name of P.
W. Lawrence, of this city.

—W. H. Harvey and family leave
Monday for a tour of the sound cities
and Portland, their outing to extend
over a number of weeks.

-f-Henry Baird has purchased the in-
terest of Eugene Bryant in the firm of
Bryant & Campbell, Mr. Bryant retir-
ing from the business.

—Charles 01 mated and family are at
Twin Falls, Idaho, where Charlie is
making proof on his forty acre tract
of choice land.

A fine six octave ora#an for sale.
Enquire of H. ij. Kemper at the Pot-
latch lumber cOrKpany yards. INH

"—Messrs. Baker and Shaw were at
Colton Wednesday participating In the
Masonic meeting.

—Frank Campbell was looking after
business interests in Spokane during
the week.

Alfred Peats wall papers are up-to-
date in every particular. See them at
Morton's.

A few Empire cream separators for
sale at cost. Stewart-Clure Hardware
Co. 4t

CHEAP RATES EAST.
On June 14, 15 and 16 the O.R.&N.

will sell tickets to Chicago, St.
Louis, St. Paul, Omaha and Kansas
City and return at rate of one limited
fare plus $10, with return limit of 60
days; good for stop over within limit.

I. T. Ames, Agent.

NOTICE.
On account of the rainy weather,

all holders of our coupons will be giv-
en the enlargement with their dozen ,
photos if they pose within 15 days of
date of the coupon Remember this is
the best offer we have ever made and
we are turning out the best photos.
Ask those that have secured their pho-
tos if you don't believe us.

WATTS

Biyns Bros.

SQUIRREL POISON
Better than traps or smokers, sure deaf ft
to any squirrel. Over two tons sold al-
ready this season. He sure to get the

. riiht Hnd. It's WATT'S
MADE ONLY AT

Watt's Pharmacy


